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HIGHLANDER SHOT BERLIN RIOTERS
GIVEN WARNING

BIG LOSSES AT 
BULGARIAN PORT

?

HAMILTON 
4Î NEWS •*

I r. BY HIS CAPTORS
M

-<7r* ,i *
k I. *The Hamilton Office of The Toronto 

located at 40 Southj World to 
Me.Noh Street./ _ Information Regarding Pte. 

David Moncur Received by 
Father in Toronto.

(t !?•More Than Thousand Soldiers 
Reported Killed at 

Dedeaghatch.

Authorities Take Steps to 
Check Mad Rush for 

Food.
’/Vi K AGITATE FOR MEN 

FOR HOME GUARD
■ -s' s1

/
ANOTHER OUTRAGEII >

HUGE PROPERTY LOSS PLACARDS POSTED UP
1

• Recruiting Addresses Given [ ^ 
at Open Air Recruiting 

Meeting in Hamilton. .

I News of Atrocity Arrives Af
ter Year of Waiting and 

Watching.

/ Damage From Bombardment 
Estimated at Several Mil-

Threat of Long Terms of Im
prisonment is Held 

Out.

,x
'

To His Wife 
Our Sincerest 
Thanks Are 

i Extended —
117E had the pleasure on 
ff Saturday of selling a 

gentleman one of 
our new “Bleeker” model 
Top Coats, due to efforts 
of his wife, who persuaded 
him to come to us, because 
she had been getting such 
splendid satisfaction. here 
for her boys. She had 
been shown all through 
our splendid department 
of Men’s Clothing, and the 
conclusion she came to 
was that the house that 
could make and sell such 
nifty garments as she had

wa* the place for her husband to buy hfs clothes. ^ He 

is a well pleased man today and, what’s more, we 
have his confidence.

nrÎ ;'i! lion Pounds.
1

GOOD TRÀINING CORPS: 1In reply to enquiries regarding the 
circumstances of the death of his son. 

——— bombardment of Dedeaghatch caused Dan Moncur of 34 Harriett street has

Many Soldi.,, Fumi,h=d for | ITm j £
number of soldiers wounded, says a fact that another outrage has been 
despatch to the Exchange Telegraph committed by the Germane in Bei- 
Co., from Athens. glum.

A large proportion of the military 
casualties, the correspondent adds 
were in the barracks which housed the 
40th Bulgarian Regiment. The bar-

.___ Al , , . ^ , racks was crowded with soldiers, who
open-air meeting in the interest of the were preparing for their meal when 
Hamilton Home Guards was held at the bombardment was opened at 1
the corner of Belton and Ottawa streets ®cc.ur.®:tely aimed shells,

which demolished the barracks, bury
ing the occupants in the ruins.

i LONDON. Oct- 26, 3.26 am.—The BERLIN. Oct. 24.—(Via London.)— 
Éecause of thei recent housewives’ 
riots, during which the women in their 
struggles to purchase butter and other 
similar commodities broke down doors 

’and windows.

!
5f dt

Active Service by 
This Unit.

Ivi*•
i road1 the authorities have 

placarded the east side, the 
section of Berlin, with scarlet colored 
warnings, pointing out the penalties 
for the violation of the imperial sta- 
tutes regarding mobs and rioting, and 
the regulations of martial law, 
whjch Berlin is still governed. 
„™.rlot the posters point out,
th»VJdee a.Jn nmum imprisonment of 
three months when

ii
War Office, London, S.W.,

October 9th, 1916.
Sir: In reply to your letter con

cerning 365 (Private David Moncur, 
2nd Battalion, Gordon Highlanders), I 
am commanded by the army council 
to inform jrou that it is regretted that 
this soldier is reported to have been 
killed near Gheluvelt on Oct 31, 1914, 

.in the following circumstances:
The machine gun officer states that 

he and Private Moncur were both 
wounded and together with another 
man were captured .by the Germans, 
who were around them in large num
bers. He ordered them to surrender, 
as It was Impossible to do anything, 
and they were ordered to carry him up 
some distance from where they were, 
which they did. Some few minutes, 
later they were taken away about fifty 
yards and both shot. The man who 
shot them put his rifle right against 
their bodies as he fired.

There Is no excuse for the shooting 
of these men as their captors had pre
viously asked if they would go with 
them and the officer replied that they 
would.

I am asked to express the sympathy 
of the army council with the soldier’s 
relatives.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant 
(Signed), B. B. Aulltt. 

Dan Moncur, 34 Harriett street, To
ronto, Canada.

Poorer Ives

/ 'yBy ■ Staff Reporter.,
HAMILTON, Monday. Oct. 25.—An at the road 
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last evening, when addresses were 
delivered by Samuel Landers, W. H.

|BULGA?SiLS°"T a
home guard has done during the past DEFENDED BY TURKS
year for the local regiments and others ______

SSJSfATSSS*»*» 3: Bulgaria Forces Have Been Sent
ficiais are now depending largely on I to Northern Serbian Front, 
the home guards for recruits to fill In 
the ranks otf the local regiments, jit 
was found necessary to revise

the
• Quebec 
auphin ai 
Irth of th

In the itarVlable t0 imprisonment 
in the penitentiary for ten years when
found guilty of acts of violence against
o^dam^n 0t plunderln*. destroying 

811lg property. In violation of 
the rules of martial law.
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LONDON, Oct. 24.—Bulgarian forces 
the on the Aegean shore have left for the 

various companies, and the corps is northern Serbian front, says a mes- 
now on the actual basis of a battalion, sage to the Exchange Telegraph Co-, 
There is room for more recruits, and it from Athens. These troops have been 
Is expected that those who cannot Join replaced by five Turkish divisions 
the city regiments or go overseas will I which are now charged with the de
join the home guard. fence of the Bulgarian coast.

At Divine Servies. Reliable information, the despatch
Many of the members of the vsri- adds, places the strength of the Bul- 

ous Home Guard companies and their garian forces on the Serbian front at 
families attended 'divine service in the seven divisions, of which four are op- 
Clrurch of the Ascension yesterday erating in the region of Pirot and 
afternoon, when an interesting ad- Kniasevac. 
dress was delivered by Rev. Dr. ,
Redneon, chaplain of the S6th Hamilton I . _
Machine Gun Battalion. He told of | GREECE NOT MENACED 
the work being done at Niagara Camp 
in the way of training the soldiers 
for their Work in the trenches, and

sn.'oi.ss ir&s. °'|Gcrmj:n,vR;pozt *°
Gore Park Recruiting. Blockade Coast Without

Despite the chilly weather a large | Foundation,
crowd attended the recruiting meeting
at Gore Park last evening. The speak-| LONDON Oct 2S—a .«a.,...
Rev 'd£6' s RRankiT‘ nIi 8edg|wlck- statement issued at Athens and tele- 
^byDand8i. ^ Evel.^^he £S£
muchTrdflghtlng EMone^befor!
the Germans are defeated and that with th^headS laltaSfÆ d£&- 
thousands more men are needed at ment, and that the latt» n*»e5 
once, and they urged all unmarried ening language and spoke of a block- men of nrtUtary age'to enlist. ade of the coasts of Greece by the en-

Eight mllltary°*trareapoH*’ officers ar- 1 tente P°wera " 
rived In the city yesterday to arrange 
final preparations for the accommodation 
of various regiments who will remain 
over night hers during the march from 
Niagara camp to Toronto.

Italian Reservists Off.

V . IonRJ
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Swedish Craft Had Been Captur
ed by German Sub

marine.

V

i BY ENTENTE POWERS Scottish Actor.
Until the outbreak of the war, David 

Moncur, who was only 17 years of age. 
was a well-known Scottish actor. At 
the ago of four he appeared with Lady 
Colin Campbell lr. “A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream.” His father (ms re
ceived articles which he carried with 
him from a British prisoner of war in 
Germany, and his kit has also been sent 
to Toronto from the army base of the 
allied .forces. —

To The World on Saturday after
noon Mr. Moncur related his efforts to 
obtain news of his son. whose last let
ter was received in Toronto In Octo
ber, 1914. Up to March of this year 
the only Information received was that 
his son was well, as far as the 
office Knew, and serving with his regi
ment. A letter then came stating that 
he was missing, and Mr. Moncur. thru 
C. E. Price, an Edinburgh M.P., finally 
learned that he had been killed- Fur
ther investigation by Mr. Price resulted 
In the above letter being, pent from the

Sweden, says that the Swedish steam- ‘ 
er Rumina, of 1406 tons, has struck a 
mine off the east Granton lighthouse. 
The force of the explosion broke her *

,the af,orward Part sinking im- 
mediately. Six of the crew, who wete 1 

t,116 forecastle at the time of 
tne explosion, were drowned.
_ Hi® had been captured by
a German submarine, and a German 

cbarge- The rest of the 
fro*' and the German officer escaped
Gotland8 and anded on the I*land at
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ANOTHER DENIAL. MAJORITY FOR BOTHAî

PARIS, Oct. 24.—An authorized
statement made public In Athene to- 

_ , day, says the Havas News Avenr-vForty Italian reservist. are leaving denies rategerically the reports cti?’

They will depart at three o'clock for TO- exlsts between Greece and
ronto, where they will meet the Italian I 8 '
consul and another party of reservists 
who are going from there.

_ . Dr. Gordon Speaks.
Dr. j. L. Gordon delivered an address 

in the First Methodist Church on “The 
Greatest Mistake a Toung Man Can 
Make,” last night.

Make Ready For Soldiers, 
big trek or the troops from Ni

agara camp to Toronto will be under way 
in another day. The advance parties and
camp details will start out today and I A il D -1 . r- , - - , _cover the first part of the Journey, ar- | Ail rrOOUCtS From the United
riving in St. Catharines in the early
evening to make arrangements for the
battalions that will follow every day for
the eucceeding two weeks. This advance
party will reach Hamilton tomorrow the
first full battalion, the 87th, tolowtog m
Wednesday, and the others coming along
at the rate of one battalion per day until
the Hamilton Machine Gun Battalion ar-Sunday h”ro *^day’ to •Pend the

For the next two weeks Hamilton will
an*«[m£«Ti1te a .ml,1,ta*ir appearance, and 
an appeal Is made to citizens with houses 
or stores on Main and James streets the route along which the troops wTl® miroh 
to display flags and other decorations It 
!* b?p*d that the presence of so many 
troops will have a stimulating effect on 
recruiting which has fallen off lately.

ArnVia?i® Machine Guns. " I . WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.—«FormationHarnmmf M^ine’ r?D- aecretary of the I ^ an American trust companyTmmt'- 
recelved a letter from 'Ll^ut°côfl0w operation to the Netherlands
Stewart, commanding offlcer'of 'thY'e^C" rueF to handle American
Machine Gun Battalion infn?* -i 84th products abroad, with assurance* that that the S livery "of mach'in? gun", WlU reach thebe&enu!

rii^a^dE Efd"e department «K

«3FÏ2S8S X' « “ - =,a,^o=nnyo,Wltlh-ever^!

«iSSr F ^Veal^
word of his death thru Vhfet,«rec®lve4 ?f'r;ale a” export shipments from the 
ambassador. the American United States to neutral countries. He

Tendero°wme^ Rlfl,ei Coming. **Id 'Yhlle the government would
necesivirv b®. ealle<i at once for the üf1 ?®clal,ly guarantee to belligerent 
the Hamilton® Jockey Club1* -£T?und* ot BuroPe that the goods
definitely sets at rest th^'* TtL8 actlon a ‘pPfd under agreement with tho 
the recruiting and !„JLh*„d?ubt« about American company would not reach 
Mounted Rifles ^HamSton^M1 °{ the thelr enemies, the government would

râJElE îssrsag? “ly ,h’ ™

alteratitonfT mnfy half the coet'of <the Secretary Redfleld —id 
jrooo. The Moùnted'°Rm wl,1mbe about cor°Pany itself, under the 

DETROIT Oct. 24.—Seven members atCeng‘h abo2t 600 men W have a ^8nl,io" of th® 
of cne family were instantîv viiiû/i Local military officers havp . make suchand an eighth was fataHy ^red by I Uon^
a. jI*^nd Trunk passenger train whi«'*i the State* iu f°rmer residents ofstruck an automobile at Frase" MÏch' here® 8'** Who have mad« their "home 
16 miles from Detroit _. ,yearseol1de,ahdearfiveMdlurttCehres1 Ur'^W^arit ^£5^ ;Satur"

P5;? ï.twi
StoWt,SatTarmerMSBf ^^“52 Sïïïï
husband and father, was badlv injured In front of rst^Me*?hr^«a♦ £tken fro^

There were no witnesses of the ac- evening 1 Flr8t Methodlet Church last 
cment. Apparently Stoldt who was _A.nnouncement wa# made bv xrB, 
driring the automobile did not see nr 2JaIter>. °n Sunday that^er J50 onnah0r 
hear the approaching toin and ^ove I BrUis^Red' ««J ^
the machine on the crossing directlv positive tnf«i^L088 ^un<^s- This Le not a 
in from of the locomotive. Stoldt mbuSSns^nh*2T?v<!r’ che<iue« and

I Friday. Oct. 22, via London not roc-over. " «° ,the offlr-«
Oct. 2o. 1 a-m.. Delayed__The officiai-------------------------------- Ing will he made 1»dn5»fVlaI a£count-! ~cëTolava^ys- lE*ondthe 2m Th ,°f' Î T ARRESTED tomorrow. tOUU Wui be a^ved afbeforo

.‘ro„op8 hold ncsltlons on the rlghï Benny, 278 Markham street/ waL ‘ aldermen- PO"
cheva°ouVhet^adr^e,;heNe“emSyaou; SunSly Po,lce-Sergeant Griffith on I FRONTIER AGAIN CLOSED.

"î-- S HOTEL TECK &**£&

smmmbomb attack, but with a counter^Lt.d i Rn^T1*:!?1*"^ mod»rate charges c]P.'a_a5?U,I?ed.a* heretofore, that the
tack we won back the ^srUoUnn-’raHpRra -* to eTgtt ^«^^'•/‘'«ep to!

ments of German troops.
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Coats for Every Occasion TAKE Tiff ELEVATOR

Save Ten Dollars on All Suits 
and Overcoats.

Later Returns Emphasize Sweep
ing Character of Triumph 

at the Polls.
COMPANY FORMED 

TO HANDLE TRADE
No matter what kind of 
that you can find it in 
the best models, with 
$40.00, that puts

: a coat you need, we feel 
our well-assorted stock of all 

range from $10.00 to 
us notches ahead in the fight for 

supremacy. We invite the criticism of every lady who 
is interested in having her husband or boys well 
dressed at a moderate cost.

I t surer it
Natty fall suits and overcoats are 

being offered for 316 at Pascoe and 
Hern’s store at the corner of Yonge 
and Richmond streets, which ahe 
claimed to be equal In value to any 
325 clothes of the “high rent” storea 
The fall suiting and overcoatings 
which are In such demand for the 
younger set have been Included In the 
range of clothes carried by this pop
ular firm. "Save the 310 which the 
ground floor stores tack on to

t The JOHANNESBURG, Union 
Africa, Oct. 24.

of South 
— (Via London, 8.12 

p.m.) — Premier Botha and his im
perial policy gained an Important vic
tory in the South African parliament- | 
ary elections Just concluded.

The Botha party elected 54 of Its
turoddîneS’ ‘.he allled Unionists cap-
returned flv« ’ the ^dependents
returned five members, as against 27 1
?®atsTw?n by the Hertzog pfrty and j
f°ThJvat0ivimemberB roturned.

The striking feature of the 
was the severe defeat of 
candidates.

a

States Will Be Looked 
Aftern

:

WILL ASSURE SAFETY your
cost for their big rents,” is the invi
tation which Claude Pascoe and Riley 
Hern extend to their patrons, together 
with the request to take the elevator 
to their store on the first floor of the 
Kent Building.

“BUY IT NOW”
OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS

YONGE AND ADELAIDE STREETS 
“The Lucky Corner ”

i
a Roa1 \Neutral - Bound Commerce 

Will Not Be Interferred 
With.
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NOTED BOER GENERAL
TO FIGHT FOR ALLIES

Joubert Has Arrived at Berne on 
Way to Saloniki.

FOREIGN CONSULS TOLD 
TO LEAVE DEDEAGHATCH

They Have Gone to Interior 
Suggestion of Authorities.

*1
II onV.

J. C. COOMBES, Manager,
BERNE, Switzerland, Oct. 23 -—(Via ‘

to Saloniki, where he proposes join
ing the English forces. The British 
minister today presented Gen. Jou
bert to President Motta.

Reut0e?sDOTé,e?rL25üomp^.atC,hrôm

Athens eays that at the request of the 
Bulgarian authorities the foreign con
sols have left Dedeaghatch for the In
terior.L General Hughes also cabled congratu* 

iatlons to Hon. Mr. Smart, one of the 
m!?i8teTrT8 ln F>remier Botha’s government:

To Hon Mr. Smart, Pretoria : Well 
done. Sam Hughes.”

The fortunes of war in South Africa did 
not bring about a meeting between Gen- 

an<lGen8ral Botha, tho both were busy in the field. They met and
o-mU1o£ 5faK?ng Geîîg^^ïsfl. 1U wli

•Seve" Were Killed Instantly and
Gsneraf Hughes had oocasiOn^durYngFathCr Cannot Recover From
FFHfHtàSI NuriB Sus,aioed - “•

authorises. W*re pa’d Ior ^ thf'SiSh

BY. SIR SAM HUGHES TUMBLER SET COUPON
PRESENTED 

BY THE TORONTO WORLDWinning of Election Brings Mes
sage of Felicitation From 

Ottawa.
A built 

response to 
People of t 

They 
where thru 
the govemr 
end the 
quentiy the 
te the east, 
be was gla 
F «bowing 
the house o 
of a road t 
constructed 
hoped that 
they would 
**d constitx

II!
40 West Richmond St., Toronto, and 
40 South McNab St., Hamilton.

ï5jdtriraLbJ0Wn rlfM.beautifuny decorated with Sil
vered run and enamel initial. Safe delivery guaranteed.

FREF Your Initial enameled
* *»•'«• en each pieea if desired

s bull

that the 
unofficial 

government, would 
„ arrangements with belli

gerent European countries as would£lVZ,Ze 8atety of America nëu- 
irai-bound commerce from interfer
ence by belligerents.

ft zBy a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Oct. 24.—Fifteen :

Sir Sam Hughes and General Botha 
making war as enemies;

years ago 
were 

today they are SERBIANS DRIVEN BACK 
BUI REGAINED POSITION

P Y' making war as friends.
Jaft*r *or? ha<1 been received that Gen- 

eral Botha had won the election In South 
Africa as premier and head of the partv 
which favors South Africa sending armed 
eldto the British cause. Sir Sam cabled :

/P° General Botha : Sincere congratu* 
Hughes y°Ur saUant victory. sam

Saturday this reply 
Hughes ;

"Many thanks.

* »
JDWOMEN WORKERS * * >*

XihTO GET FULL PAY iriLi
SUir»

Militant Suffragettes Hail An
nouncement as Victory for 

the Cause.

"Ton can 
added, • 

want the i 
about

EEnemy Made Determined Bomb 
Attack, But Lost Advant

age Won.

came to General 
General Botha."

St * we . ourse 
5»ve been. , 
th* road by 
whst they v 
come 'to kn.
25?truth*

LONDON, Oct 22.—In a statement issued today, David Lloyd Georel mîn1
women0f| 8 munltlone, announce# that 
women 18 years old and over «Traced 
in munition, receive a minimum ^fge
skilled work*1 ôneHly' When do‘"* 
sKiuea work, on time or bv niece
women get the same pay an men TheTMsnorae,"î further «ta”.. ’

This official recognition of the rieht 
of women to receive the same pay as 
men for the same work is claimed 
a great victory by militant suffragett^
SSttSf ,0”' b*“ w*™Y «S

F1 Electric Fixtures Vcon-
ii liifor 8-room house, 12 fixtures in set 

Including glassware and installation!
Reg. 319.00 set for .... shoo 
Reg 326.00 set for .... ui5!oo 
Reg. 338-00 set for .... *25.00 
Reg. 362.00 set for ... *35.00 

We also do wiring. Let us wire 
house, concealing all wires 
Marking decorations.
Electric Wiring & 

Company
261 College St., Cor. Spadlnà Ave.

'Phone College 1878. j
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mail orders will 
add for postage

WEIGHT, 2 LBS.
ut sons, Sc. and sons. 14c. 
For «rester distances ask 

Postmaster.
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59tGRADE ERIE TERRACE.

Works Commissioner Harris ha- 
commended the grading if V?* re- at a cost of 19300 * <v Terrac«
34800 will be plld by th? eui «mount
balance by the pro^rty ownero *"d the
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